
Friday, September 16 

The Red Smith cross country teams competed at the Green Bay City Meet last night. 
The girls won their 8th straight City title and were led by back to back individual City 
champion Kate Reckinger. Abby Frelich, Alexa Acosta, Evie Sandahl and Addison 
Jubert completed the girls top 5.  
 

The boys 3rd place team finish was led by individual champion Connor Reckinger. 
Patrick Zynda, Ewan Hoppe, Landen Forsythe and Charlie Zynda completed the boys 
top 5. Great job by all runners competing in and finishing the first meet of the season! 
 

The team 1 8th grade volleyball team showed amazing effort and teamwork last night 
winning all their games against Franklin.  Laura, Nora, Elizabeth and Presley led the 
way in serving last night while Jordyn, Emma, Teegan, and Aubree showed off some 
great passing skills. Brielle, Alice and Natalie worked hard up at the net setting the 
ball!  Way to go, girls!    
 

Team 2 8th Grade volleyball also had a match win last night against the Franklin 
Bobcats.  All games had some great volley with Lily Nacius, Haven DeLorey, and Jack 
Kellar all sending controlled hits over the net to drop on the other side!  Allison Hera 
found her serve style and scored some game points.  Callie Schauer led the team as a 
strong setter and hitter as needed on the court!  Once again, excellent teamwork by all! 
 

Team 1 7th grade swept their match against Franklin last night winning all 5 
games!!  We had amazing serves from Addison, Joslyn, Makenna, and more.  The girls 
worked together and made some great plays! 
 

Team 2-7th grade volleyball came together and won a great match against 
Franklin.  Arayna and Elyn had some great saves! Genesis, Caris, Emma, and Autumn 
had some fantastic serves! All the girls showed great improvement and can’t wait to see 
what the next match brings.  
 


